Kim’s Choice

Book key

1.1 1 a YES  
    b ?  
    c NO  
    d ?  
    e YES  
    f NO  
    g ?  
    h NO  
    i YES  

2. Picture one: father, man, at home, angry  
   Picture two: happy, at school, teacher, woman

1.2 Open answers

2.1 3  
    6  
    1  
    5  
    2  
    4

2.2 1 a run, metres  
    b well  
    c first  
    d track, the athletics coach  
    e run and stretch  

2 a Kim’s father  
    b Hannah  
    c Mrs Evans  
    d Kim’s coach  
    e runners

2.3 a to  
    b on  
    c from  
    d in  
    e to  
    f about  
    g to  
    h at  
    i for  
    j at  
    k to  
    l about  
    m for  
    n to  
    o with  
    p on  
    q at

3.1 1 Kim’s mother  
    2 Kim’s father  
    3 Kim  
    4 Kim  
    5 Kim’s father  
    6 Kim  
    7 Hannah

3.2 1 x  
    2 ✓  
    3 x  
    4 x  
    5 x  
    6 ✓  
    7 ✓  
    8 ✓  
    9 ✓  
    10 x  
    11 ✓  
    12 x

3.3 1 good  
    2 important  
    3 a famous  
    4 happy  
    5 beautiful  
    6 difficult, important  
    7 beautiful brown, a big

3.4 Open answers

Talk about it  

Write about it  My coach at Allen’s Athletics Club says, ‘You are a good runner. Can you come to an important competition on June 30th?’ My father says, ‘You can win the competition. Go to the club two or three times every week.’ But I can’t go to the club two or three times every week. I have important exams in the summer. And now I have a new friend. His name is Curtis, and he has beautiful eyes and a big smile. Competitions are not very important to me now.

There is a disco at school on June 29th. Curtis says, ‘Can you come to the disco with me?’ I am very happy! But then my father says, ‘You can’t go to a disco on June 29th. You have a competition on June 30th.’ He is very angry, and I am very unhappy. What can I do?

Project  Open answers

Discussion activities key

1 Suggested answers:  
   Kim.  
   She’s twelve / thirteen.  
   Unhappy.

2 Open answers

3 | NAME | Kim  
   | Family | Father, mother  
   | What does she look like? | Brown hair, not tall  
   | What can she do? | Run (dance)

4–7 Open answers
Kim’s Choice

Activity worksheet key

1 a stretch
   b coach
   c track
   d metres
   e minutes
   f gun
2 a How old is Kim?
   b Where is the competition?
   c When is the competition?
   d What do the children do at the club?
3 a Every week.
   b No, she doesn't.
   c It's at ten o'clock.
   d The tall girl.
   e She wins one.
4 a X – She doesn't win
   b X – She trains two or three times a week.
   c ✓
   d X – Her father does. She wants to see her friends.
   e ✓
   f X – Kim asks Hannah not to ask Curtis.
5 a trophies
   b train
   c exam
   d runner
6 a disco
   b clothes
   c trophy
   d runner
7 School FINISHES on June 15th and there is an important COMPETITION on June 30th. Then, two DAYS later CURTIS asks KIM,

‘Can you come to the school disco with me?’ The disco is the day before the competition. Kim's FATHER is angry.

‘You CAN’T run well after a late night,’ HE says. But Kim puts on a LONG RED dress and goes to the disco. She has a good time. The next DAY she goes to the competition. She DOESN'T WIN, but she isn't UNHAPPY. She doesn't go home and she doesn't go to the athletics club. ‘I'm not a runner now,’ she says to CURTIS.

8–11 Open answers

Progress test key

1 a ✓ – Mrs Evans is a teacher
   b ✓
   c X – Deborah is a girl at school
   d ✓ – A hundred metres
   e ✓
   f ✓
   g X – He goes to the club with Kim
   h ✓ – He smiles
   i X – The children run slowly for twenty minutes
   j X – They do before running
2 a hundred
   b Kim
   c father
   d Hannah
   e the gun
   f one race
3 a 4 b 5 c 1 d 6 e 3 f 2
4 a likes
   b goes
   c thinks
   d wins
   e trains
   f talks
5 a ✓
   b X – June 30th
   c X – It's the day before
   d ✓
   e ✓
6 1 D

2 A
3 C
4 B